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KUALA LUMPUR, July 26 — A journalist alleged today that policemen stomped 
on him while he was smoking near Dataran Merdeka after the April 28 Bersih 
rally had ended, the Human Rights Commission (Suhakam) inquiry was told 
today.  

Mohd Radzi Abdul Razak, 27 a reporter with The Sun newspaper, claimed he 
was kicked in the stomach by a group of policemen while he was smoking and 
using his mobile phone. 

“Prior to my attack, I witnessed more than 50 policemen being briefed by another 
officer. The policemen suddenly moved slowly towards a group of people wearing the yellow Bersih T-
shirt hanging around outside Dataran Merdeka, looking like they did not want to go home. 

“A policeman approached me and kicked me before he was joined by a few other policemen and all of 
them began to kick and stomp on me. 

“I had my press tag on at that time. I also shouted that I was from the press. Within 30 seconds, the 
policemen moved away from me and left the area,” he said. 

Radzi added that he sustained injuries to his face and head and was taken to Kuala Lumpur Hospital 
(HKL) by the medical team on duty. 

“I managed to contact my editor who came to HKL and took me to Assunta Hospital for further treatment. 

“A doctor there told me he feared I might have sustained internal injuries. However, I felt better after a few 
days,” he said. 

Radzi claimed he made a police report on April 28 and was called back to identify the policemen who 
attacked him almost a month after the incident. 

“I told the police that the officers who attacked me wore blue uniforms and had short hair. All of them 
were young officers,” he said.  

He related to the panel that a story was published on April 29 by Bernama claiming that he was attacked 
not by police but by 15 Bersih supporters in yellow T-shirts. 

“I called Bernama and reported that it was a false claim and the story was withdrawn,” he said. 

On his experience during the rally, he said “when the cops attacked me, all I did was cover my head with 
my hand and hoped that none of my body parts would be broken.” 

The inquiry, which began on July 5, is aimed at determining whether any violations of human rights were 
committed against any person or party during and after the gathering. 

The inquiry panel, led by Suhakam vice-chairman Datuk Dr Khaw Lake Tee and aided by commissioners 
Professor Datuk Dr Mahmood Zuhdi Abdul Majid and Detta Samen, will be interviewing some 22 
witnesses over a period of 22 days. 

 


